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fcuoo Sturr Giotto GOVERNMENT WILL FIRE TAKES ANOTHER

i Ufie PARIS FAIR
HOOD RIVER'S LARGEST AND BEST STORE

Men's All Wool Blue Serge Suits mot all sizes the suit $9.89
Men's 'All Wool Heavy Weight Blue Serge Suit," worth $25.00, special $16.50
Men s Athletic Union Suits, similar to the B. V. D. style- - prices 95c. 69c and 49c
Men's Mesh Knit Union Suits, special, the suit 75c
Men's Summer Weight Balbriggan Union Suits 59c
Men's Work Shirt3 Special 59c

We have just received a new lot of Boy's High Grade
Suits, strictly all wool, all pants lined -t-hese suits are worth
much more than we are asking for them. If you want a
new suit for your boy, call and see these suits.

Our Millinery Department has just received a new lot of
black hat shapes they are reasonably priced.

Last week we got a very nice line of high grade silk

One lot of Gossanl Front Lace Corsets, values yn
up to $ l.W, sizes l'J, liU, 21, 22, :)u. Social D1 J I

One lot of Royal Worcester Corsets, not all sizes, d1 Q7
values up to $ l.W. Special p 1 ,0 I

Children's Chambres Overall's and Play Suits.
Special DUC

We have a nice lot of Ladies' Waists, all new styles, no.
Waists. Come and see them know tney wm please you.70C

String Beans
Now is the time to plant. We have the seed at 15c

per pound as long as it lasts, seed paid for out of first
lot of beans delivered. We contract only for one
variety beans.

$60 Ton Cash
with each delivery.

This is a good price and a profitable crop to raise.

HOOD RIVER CANNING CO.

Oregon Lumber Co.

Dee, Oregon

Estimates Furnished

ALL KINDS OF LUMBER, SHINGLES
SLAB WOOD, ETC. CAN FURNISH
CEDAR SHIP LAP, ANY QUANTaTY

OLD LANDMARK

Fire of mysterious origin destroyed
a two story structure adjoining the
Mount Hood hotel. Tuesday morning.
Sides of the hotel and the Gerdes
House, the Jlatter on the opposite side
of Cascade avenue, were sorched.

Night Marshal Frazier, about 3.3
o'clock, heard a subdued explosion in
the old building. This was immediate-
ly followed by a rush of flames. An
O.-- k. & N. freight crew simultane-
ously saw the fire and soundtd the
warning by the locomotive's whistle.

The structure was built about 30
years ago by Seward Bros., as an an-

nex rooming house of the Mount Hood
hotel, which thev were operating un-

der lease from Robert Band.
The eld building has not been occu-

pied for more than a year. The origin
of the fire is unknown. Despite the
fact that the Volunteer tire depart-
ment has recently lost 12 men through
enlistments, the organization was on
the scene in 10 minutes after the alarm
sounded. Their quick work saved the
big Mount Hood hotel and other ad-

joining structures.
The old building was owned by C. A.

Bell. The building, valued at fci,5uo,
was insured for ?l,uoo.

Police Force All Enlist

Ever hear of a town so quiet and
orderly that the entire police force, in
order to get something to keep them
busv, enlisted in the marine corps''
That is the case of the little town of
Mauch Chunk, Fa., which recently
waved a fond farewell to its whole
iiolice department without a qualm of
fear for its own safety as the men left
for Baris Island, S. C, the marine
training camp.

The force consisted of four able bod-

ied men, Robert Mader, Clinton Mader,
Charles Shutt and Chester Bisby. The
jail at Macuh Chunk has not been oc-

cupied by a prisoner since last Christ-
mas, hence the departure of the guard-
ians of the peace.

Lsenberg Makes Statement

W. A. lsenberg, chairman of the
Council of Defense, says that some of
the members of district units of the
organization have misunderjsood why
these units were not used recently in
perfecting the Red Cross drive organ-
ization. Mr. lsenberg says that it had
been planned to select the Red Cross
captains and committeemen from the
district unit personnels, but that it
was necessary in instances to forego
such plans, since the units were not
organized in time.

Mr. Smith Wears Columbine Bouquet

It is the daily custom of Hood Riv-

er's grand old man, E. L. Smith, to
walk down town each morning with a
neat and pretty bouquet in the lapel of
his coat. Tuesday morning Mr. Smith
showed to his friends a bouquet of
Rocky Mountain columbine.

This handsome vine-lik- e shrub grows
wild in Colorado and is the state flow-

er. Seed of it planted here by Mrs.
Geo. 1. Sargent, of the Oak Grove sec-

tion, have thrived, and it is thought
the columbine would grow wild here.
Mr. Smith's bouquet was presented to
him by Mrs. Sargent.

AT THE LIBETRY

Today
Wm. V. Mong in a delightful comedy

drama, "The Hopper." Full of dra
matic and also funny situations. The
story of two old millionaire collectors
who hired a crook to steal part of each
other's collection from the other. Al
so a one reel comedy, "A Safe Dis
aster."

Friday and Saturday- -

Wallace Reid in "Nan of Music
Mountain. ' Young De Spain is ruled
by two passions, one to wed the beau-
tiful Nan Morgan, the only daughter
ot a lawless mountaineer, the other to
avenge his father s untimely death
It develops that Old Morgan was one
of the men who killed his lather. True
to his belief in justice, De Spain seeks
revenge. Many thrilling scenes follow
We finally see him rescued from his
opponents by Nan. How the two
forces are finally reconciled and a
happy climax reached and celebrated
by a wedding in a snow storm are a
few of the novel developments of this
gripping tale.

Also an Animated Weekly with off-
icial war news direct from the front.

Sunday
One day only. Wm. Desmond in

"Captain of His Soul." A screen
adaption of Eleanor T. Kinkaid's story,
"Shackles." The plot of the story
hinges around a mysterious death and
the belief of, two brothers that the
other is guilty and how each one
shields the other until they clash over
the love of a woman. Also a comedy,
"His Nine Lives."

Monday and Tuesday
We will present the superb Geral-din- e

Farrar in "The Devil Stone."
Miss Farrar has won fame throughout
the world as one of the greatest act-
resses in the entire history of the
stage, and stories of tremendous power
and virility must necessarily be select-
ed to provide her with roles broad
enough for the display of her remark-
able talent.

"The Devil Stone" is an extraordin-
ary photoplay founded on superstition.

Miss Farrar interprets the role of a
fisher girl, Marcia Manot, who finds a
priceless emerald. Her simple mind
associates the jewel with legends
handed down through generations in
which the pagan queen, Grenelda. stole
the jewel from a Christian church and
a curse follows possession of the treas-
ures until they are restored to the
rightful owner.

Marcia soon begins to experience
trouble and sorrow. A rich old miser
who covets the emerald marries her,
planning to rid himself of her as soon
as the emerald is in his hands. The
girl is caught in the web the crafty
old scoundrel weaves about her. The
old man loses his life in a sensational
manner and Marcia is accused of the
crime. How she extricates herself
from these difficulties and the manner
in which she rids herself of the cursed
jewel presents situations in w hich Miss
Farrar's acting excels anything she has
previously done on the stage or in mo- -

turn pictures.
Also a two reel Mack Sennett com-

edy, "Are Waitresses Safe," and an-
other of the official series of the Navy
films.

Wednesday and Thursday
J. Barney Sherry in "Real Folks,"

the story that won the $1000 prize in
Triangle's recent scenario contest. It
is the simple homely tale of an old
Irishman who became rich over night
and some of his adventures in society.
Also a one reel comedy "A Game
Gambler."

FURNISH PICKERS

C. B. Green, of the free employment
bureau operated in Furtland by the
feueral immigration bureau, and A. B.

Brown, representing the Portland B-
-b

lie Employment Bureau, were here Sat-
urday conferring with officials of co-

operative shipping concert. s and straw-
berry growers, stated that a braneh of
the free employment agencies will be
opened here Monday for the purpose
of furnishing berry growers with har-

vest hands.
The visitors were here to set axe from

shippers and growers a definite idea of
aire scales.
"We can get harvest hands," said

Mr. Brow n, "if the officials of your as-

sociations here and the growers will
furnish us a definite scale. The first
thing we are asked by applicants for
work is the price to be paid. They will
not come w ithot a definite understand-
ing."

Volunteer Lm.v Workers of America,
it is said, will be needed to help har-
vest the Hood Kiver strawberry crop.
It is proposed to enlist these boys
from Portland in units of 25 and send
them into berry growing communities
in care of Bortland Y. M. C. A. work-
ers. The V nited States department of
labor will establish an office here Mon-

day for the benefit of strawberry
growers.

The schedule of prices to be paid
berry harvest hands is about 25 per
cent higher than last year. The sched-
ule for this season is as follows:
Backers, lti cents per crate, with a two
cent bonus if packers remain here
throughout the season ; pickers, 1(1

cents per hallock, of six carrers, with
a two cent bonus for all w ho remain
throughout the season.

HNS, Fl RS AND FEATHERS

Mt lH
"It's a bull. Cow and calf doing fine

thank you," was the message Judge
Derby telegraphed to Circuit Judge
Wilson, of The Dalles, immediately he
learned that the stork had visited his
prize Jersey heifer.

Adopting policies of war time econ-
omy last fall, Judge Derby leased va-

cant lots on the outskirts of the city
near his home built a cow barn and in
stalled the premium heifer. Unaccus
tomed to the duties of milking anil
care of a cow his trials at first were
many and varied and he was joshed
unmercifully by his fellow attorneys
and Judge Wilson. g reached
an unpleasant climax for Judge Derby
several weeks ago when his heifer
planted a kick on one of his shins.
Blood poison resulted and he was in
the hospital for a week. But Mr. Der-

by remained strong for his cow and
the daily quota of fresh milk she furn-
ished and his joy knew no bounds when
the heifer gave birth to a male calf.

The new arrival was first seen by a
neighbor who telephoned the tidings
to the Derby family. When a visit was
made to see the calf it had disap
peared. Cows, especially young cows,
so those familiar with the range say,
have a habit of hiding their young off-

spring. The search was unavailing.
Marshal ( arson joined, in and a dog was
used in the search. While the party
grieve ! someone happened to enter the
cow barn, and there, lying snugly in a
corner beneath a manger, whs the

fawn like little animal. Mr.
Carson, a skilled cow man, has been
attending the little heifer, and as his
reward will take the little calf to rear.
Judge Derby says his cow bids fair to
give about five gallons of milk per day.

Trout fishing is so good that J. 11.

Kredricy on two evenings last week
caught fine messes of tinny beauties
within the city limits.

Montana Sheriff Comes for Misner

Sheriff Sullivan, of Richland county,
Montana, after a conference with City
Marshal Carson here Saturday, left for
Salem to secure the release of Frank
Wyman, wanted at Sidney, Mont., on
three charges of grand larceny.

The Wyman youth, indicted by local
grand jury under the name of Elmer
Misner, on declaring that his age was
less than 11 was sent to the Oregon
reform school, having plead guilty as
an accomplice of Bhilip Solem in an
attempt to wreck a limited train. The
latter is serving a sentence in the pen
itentiary.
. The Montana sherift says that Wy-

man is lit years old. He is wanted
chiefly as a witness in a trial of a
number of older men, charged with
stealing horses and cattle.

Viewers See Highway

F. A. Massee and J. T. Holman,
county road viewers, in company with
A. R. Cruikshank, county engineer,
completed the viewing of the Hood
River-Mosi- stretch of the Columbia
Highway within this county last week.

Mr. Massee says that he believes
that most of the Hood River county
construction will be comparatively
easy, being composed to a large extent
of earth excavation. The last mile of
the work, however, will be expensive,
because of much solid rock.

Christian & Missionary Alliance

The Missionary Alliance members
have freshened up their chapel with
dark oak stain-varnis- and a house
cleaning. They have laid an aisle car-

pet and two strips in front of the plat-
form of heavy cocoa matting.

The Sunday school meets at 9.45 a.
m. Expository sermons at 11 a. m.
and 8 p. m. Many are receiving help
by the exposition by the pastor of the
Book of Daniel, showing the exact
fulfillment of the 09 weeks. Next
Sunday the pastor gives an exposition
of the 11th chapter. Everybody wel-

come. I). M. Carpenter, Pastor.

Memorial Sermon

Next Sunday, May 2t, a Memorial
Day sermon will be given by Rev. M.

L. Hutton at the Riverside Congrega-
tional church. Members of Canby Post,
G. A. R., and the Woman's Relief
Corps and Spanish-America- n war vet-

erans will attend the service's in a
body. A portion of the program will
be in honor of the county's 320 men at
present in the service of their country.
Special music by the choir and a solo
by Mrs. C. H. Sletton, Hans Hoerline
at the organ.

Methodist Church

The Sunday school extends an invita-
tion to you to join one of the classes in
Bible study at 10 o'clock. At 11 a. m.
the subject will be "The True Soldier."
This sevice will be in honor of our So-
ldier boys. Mrs. Oxborrow will preside
at the organ. J. D. Lewellen,

Pastor:

Christian Church
Bible School, 9.45 a.m.; Preaching

Service, 11 a. m. and S p. in.; Junior U
E , 5 p. in.: Christian Endeavor, 0.45
p. in. Cordial welcome to all.
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THE SLAfKlR

FnHi the Atlantic to the Pacific the
slacker, the chronic recalcitrant and
the pro-hu- are meeting with their
desserts these days. While a stupen-

dous, amazing and inspiring patriotic
sentiment, one that welds the nation
together from corner to corner, surges
ever stronger around them, those few

men and women who still howl and

moan the nonsense and perversions of
pacificism wander like lost souls. As

the beasts of wood and field shun the
polecat, so do their fellow men shun

these pacificists, who hide behind

mouthings of alleged diitates of their
tender consciences. The thunderbolt
of righteous criticism and indignation
is hurled at them, they are seared by

the burning thoughts of mothers and

fathers who have sent their sons to do

battle and win victory for the protec-

tion of the undeserving whiners, they
have won a great nation's anathema.

And yet you will sometimes hear
these puny, contemptuous slackers try-

ing to goad themselves into a fit of an-

ger over the alleged loss of a reputa-

tion at the hands of their fellow men.
Certainly, their reputation has become
a thing to be despised.

Whose fault is it?
Let them look in the mirror.

MEMORIAL DAY

Memorial Day should mean much to
us of America this year. We should

observe it with a solemnity. Nor
should we indulge in a holiday turned
to baseball games and other Bports as
in former years. Memorial Day should
not be profaned. I.et all of us turn
out and gather with the thinning lines
of Civil war veterans to pay tribute to
their comrades who have passed on.
I.et us join in their prayers for the
success of our army of millions of bovs
today. Let us take the children that
they may be inspired with a patriotic
fervor by the scenes they will behold
and the loyal and fervid words they
will hear.

And let all of us, who can, go next
Sunday to the Memorial service at the
Congregational church. It, too, is a
part of the Memorial Dav ctlebration.

THE NOSIER DISTRICT

With this week's issue The Glacier
takes over fur the time being the sub-

scription list of the Mosier Bulletin,
the editor and publisher having been
called to the colors and the publication
(if the paper having been suspended,
and from week to week, just as is now
the case with (Well, Bine Grove and

other Hood River districts, we will
give the weekly happenings of the
neighboring town.

When the Columbia River Highway
between here and Musier is completed,
that town will be brought as closely in

touch with Hood River as our own out-

lying valley districts are now. We are
really going to be close neighbors, and
we might begin now to become better
acquainted.

In these times of food conservation,
owners of chickens should take care to
prevent their fowls from destroying
the gardens of neighbors. Such
trouble, apparently, is not limited to

the city. We have heard of rural
districts where the destuction of chick
ens has almost resulted in feuds.

Father can no longer sit around all
day, smoking his pipe'of clay in Bort-

land. An ordinance, providing that
the rich, the poor, the capitalist and
the hobo must seek employment, in es-

sential work, will be adopted by the
Rose City.

Somebody has proposed that those
who fail to vote lose their franchise.
In such case but few would be left here
in Hood River to do the voting. Vot-

ers were certainly in the minority last
Friday.

Motorists are complaining frequently
of the carelessness of many drivers in

putting dimmers on their lights when
meeting other cars and vehicles. Such
carelessness is liable to bring about a
serious accident.

If you have any Liberty Bond cou-

pons left after the Red Cross drive you
should apply them to the purchase of
War Savings Stamps.

How those garden are going to grow-whe-

it really turns warm.

Jacobsen-BIower- s

One of the prettiest home weddings
of the season occurred Wednesday af-

ternoon of last week at the home of
Judge and Mrs. L. N. Blowers, when
their Hpular daughter, Miss F.llen
Blowers, became the bride of Conrad
Jacobsen, a prominent young business
man of Tacoma, Wash. Rev. J. L.
llorshner officiated.

The romance of Mr. and Mrs. Jacob-se- n

was begun when the two were stu-
dents of the high school, of which both
are graduates. Later Mr. Jacobsen at-

tended the University of Washington,
and his bride the University of Oregon,
where she was a member of the Alpha
Bhi sorority. Mrs. Jacobsen was also
a student of the Oregon Normal school
at Monmouth. She taught for a while
at eastern Oregon points.

After a brief honeymoon the young
couple will make their home at Taco-
ma.

Julius Jacobsen, younger brother of
the bridegroom, who is a student at
Whitman College, was here for the
wedding.

Both Phones

IIKI'OUT OF THE CONDITION OF TI1H

First National Bank
AT HOOD RIVKK,

in tl e State of Oregon, at the elose of butdneHtt on
May 10, 1U18

your choice

CONVENTION HAS

WIN WAR SPIRIT

Leslie Butler, one of Oregon's dele
gates to the Ihiludeplhia conference
called for a discussion of idans of the
League to Enforce the Peace, when
the German government is finally de-

feated and overthrown, in a telegram
to his sun, Truman Butler, declares
that the big meeting is one of the
most enthusiastic he ever attended.

Mr. Hutler wires his son that the ad
dresses and the sentiment surcharging
the atmosphere is inspiring, ror the
moment, the message says, any thought
of peace is overlooked in the all imbu
ing cry ot the unanimous delegation,
"We must win the war."

Dr. John H. Boyd, of Portland, is
the other Oregon delegate to the Phil-

adelphia conference.

WOUNDED CANADIAN

OFFICER GIVES TALKS

Lieut. McKinnon, of the Canadian
Camerons, one of the invalided Cana-
dian soldiers assigned to Oregon for
Red Cross addresses, spoke at Cascade
Locks Saturday night. While there ho
was entertained by Val W. Tomkpins.
superintendent of the government
locks, and wife.
Sunday morning Lieutenant McKinnon
talked at the Riverside Congregational
church. Sunday afternoon he ad-

dressed the delegates attending the
County Sunday School Association at
l'ine Grove, and an evening address
was given at Asbury Methodist church.

Cut This Out It is Worth Money
DON'T MISS THIS. Cut out this

slip, enclose with fe antl mail it lo
Foley & Co., 2S;!5 Sheffield Ave., Chi-

cago, III., writing your name and ad-

dress clearly. You will receive in
return a trial package containing
Foley's Honey and Tar Compound, for
coughs, ctdds and croup; Foley Kidney
Bills, for pain in sides ami back ; rheu- -

mntum, backache, kidney and bladder
ailments; and Foley Cathartic Tablets,
a wholesome and thoroughly cleansing
cathartic, for constipation, biliousness,
headache anil sluggish bowels. Sold

everywhere.

MR. APPLE. GROWER
Don't place your order for a grading

machine until you have seen the 1018

model CUTLER. A new sorting table
is used, which will reduce your cost of
sorting by 40 or 50 per cent. The fruit
is moved across in front of the sorters
and is revolved slowly so that the sort-
er can easily see any defects and only
picks out the culls and lower grades.
The predominant grade passes auto
matically into the grader without any
handling by the sorter, and it is this
tact which results in the maximum
output per sorter with minimum cost
per box.

Don't buy a machine just because its
first cost is low. It's very easy to
drop $100 in wages bv using an ineffic-
ient grader. CUTLER GRADERS pay
for themselves in a Bhort time.

We will have a demonstration in
Hood River in the near future, notice
of which will be given in the papres.

CUTLER MANUFACTURING CO.

Notice to Contractors

Notice is hereby given that sealed
proposals will be received by the Rchool
board of School District Number Sixty-thre- e

(6H) Klickitat County, Washing-
ton, till May 2Sth, 1!)18, for the furn-
ishing material and labor necessary
for the completion of a school buila-in-

to be constructed in said District
Number til?, locally known as Pleasant
View District.

Separate bids will be received on
plumbing and heating. Contractors
may submit bids on any or all branches
of the work but each bid must specify
the amount of each branch.

All bids must be accompanied by a
certified check for an amount equal to
five per cent of said bid or same will
not be considered.

All bids must be sealed and must be
sent to H. O. Cameron, Clerk School
District No. ti.'!, White Salmon, Wash-
ington.

Plans and specifications may be had
upon application to the Clerk of School
District No. (;!, White Salmon, Wash-
ington, upon deposit of $2.00 for their
return.

The right to reject any or all bills is
reserved by the School Board.

By order of the School Board, this
the 29th day of April, 1!U8.

11. O. Cameron,
m23 Clerk.

Tourists Portland
To go to

with auto, take Ferry at
Cooks, Wash. Ferry to Cas-

cade Locks, Ore. Drive in

over Columbia River High-
way. Leave CascaJe Locks
1:00 p. m. Leaves Cooks,
3:30 p. m., except Mondays.

C. T. SMITH, STEVENSON, WASH.

Phone Connections.
in fc

FOR SALE

Kor Sh le SHKI Ih. Irani buy and black
liotst-s-, u ueitml trustworthy .orchuril or roaii,
hot'i MUKlt workers Wrtln lor anH)1ii!uu'Ut.
Mar route, I'. 11. i'umimuK. Mokui, ore. ;

Kor Sale A single Imruesx Hud buy. I..
K let. in;)0

Kor Sale Overstocked; will wtl on youiti;
pure biv.l Jersey cow Hinl Hlf, JubI fre!i
MilkihK 'JO to 2h poumU Htid iiiHkniK over i

lr. buller ilaily. TeM t 2 his nun cow lis

oul ol uu intporicii Mie ml u Heihterol Mer-
it limn True Ui. Collins Knoll Hairy,
mile s. w. of Hee. 1'lione Oilell ,ilo. inHU

Kor :ile- - U. M, I 1'4 tun truck wild new
lire equipment. Fine Mmpe iiicchanicmly.
s.nl ini lor iiii L -- ale, Terms. The W bite t o.,

I'uik a ml t'o'iili sis., PortlHinl, ore. in:.':t

Kor Sine-- Hi fusee Seeil lleans. ti. A. Pill
miter, Hlil. 1, liox pm. ni'-'- :i

Kor Sale- - Kive uooil Jeri-e- Tows, A. I.e
mux, Mt. Uooil, ore.

Kor Snle--1- Inches of water lor s;lc cheap
Tumi last Kork ditch In any antoiiiit. 1(. V.
li.iskln Puniite, Oregon. jti

Kor liootl surrey: ImkIv anil lop in
Uooil slmpe, No. i wheels. Phone fiitni. .1. A.
Walter. mli'-tl-

Kor Hale-i- s neres in W bile Salmon Valley,
!.' acres in hearing apples, ti acres in Hlmomls.
will! Nttuwbei ries between trees, kooi! bouse
nmt barn, deep drilled well, KiiseiiKine I" run
pump, close to Kood school, on Tiout Lake
Koit'l. atioiit 4 lulies to t 'oluuibut Kiver and
Haiiroad. Kor Intormation, write W in. Peter-
son, St. Johns, Oregon. m;)

for Sale -- one or both horses of luytt am.
V. T. Ileaurcttard, phone ls,"H. m;W

Kor Sale Hood pony; will work any place;
price, aiu. Siee Watkiiis man or pboue 1:11

Koi Sale Selected seed K)latoes al the riiilit
price. Kliotie ;ilid or :!ll. m.'sil

Kor Sale - Tnie.to-Natn- Nursery ollerB lor
Spring pliinlinjr. leading varieties of apple,
peur.eheri'y.eic. Phone. 47!i,H.S Galliirim. unlit

Kor Sale (iiiod buildiiiK sunt and gravel
.MIi' a yard, ran easily he loaded ou Ml. Hood
Mil s. Hood River (. anniiiK Co. h

Kor Sale As we intend to use auto trucks
we oiler lor ssle our hot ses, harness, wagons
ami racks. Also tjood manure lor sale, 'lull
Priinsler Co. ni7Il

for Sale-I- P, in. Mitchell waoti, corrugated
Hon roller, di.--c harrow, e tuigtry with
side springs and a few other small articles.
Cheap tor cash. Mav be seen al the W.
smith place. J. H. Newton, It I. ;CHl. t "lf

FOR RENT

Kor Hent - K r.ekilal Kami, 4d acres. Here
is a real tir.ip isition tnr sniue live man with
small means, near V bite Salmon, in that fa.
M' ous call !e hi. i try, 'itl lines in bottom land.
iMt acres gentle mli'iii, l;iu acres under plow
in tinio'hy clov( i and a In lit. Sill is rich,
Al: il acres tenced, plenty ot oulratiite, a
miles posloitice: good road, two wells, (iood

house, barns and tux HI, a I

all tannin;; tools, everything goes
al Sum per year. Will li use lor A 'years. Ad-
dress: ('. Duiilap, i Yamhill St., Portland,
Oegou. . m:.';!

Kor Hunt-O- ne H.iooiu bouse with itaratre.
A'so w anon mid tipple rack lor sale or trsde
lor cow. I'hone ITur. niHO

Kor Modern six room house, curlier
i ;i h and .May streets. Phone i.ssy, mat

Kor Kent Ltirge house, five hednmms,
downtown. ('. !. iloyt. PboiitM7:t2. itiittf

Kor Kent The iiiiiivters formerly occupied
by Heller Ft tilt in Hall bltlir. A Iso storage
space In I'nlumhia, oarage bldg. Phone
Hood Kiver Abstract Co altf

Kor Trade -- T'.'.ri acre North Dakota wheat
and slock ran, h, tor Hood Ittver orchard,
impure of John linker, Hiaid Kiver, Ore. 711

The (i lacier makes straw berry pickers'
and packers' tickets.

WANTED

WHiited- -. good NCCoud-hati- buggy. ,I.K
tel. ,i7IH.

Wanted-W- irl for xenrra.1 housework, liood
wages. Sunuays oil, Phone Odell 52. nilto

Wanted-You- ng calves. Tel. Odell 17, mill)

Wanted To rent Piano in good eonrtlt Ion
with option lo buy. ( all al apart tneuls over
i;asn Mem .Market, ou 1 turd street. m2.t

Wanted-A- n unlimited amount of slock to
past tire, Have good grass for horses, raws,
etc. 1. H. Hale, Ilolsteln Sutton, on Mt. Hood
K. H. Hue or phone Pi Odell. Jti

Wauled Married man, experienced farmer,
wauls job on ranch where bouse for lamilv
will he lutiilslied. W, I'. Walker, Powers,
Oregon. m.dt

Wanled-T- o buy your used furniture at
highest priced. Have vour inonev hv traitlmr
with II Wross, Third Street Second-han- Dea
ler. Tel. PJI3. n2yif

Wanted -- To buy yonr used tut llllure, Moves
aiiuiugs. , hsii ur uew gooua in exchange
K. A. Kranz Co. s2(ltf

W'.lllt J,l SUKHilV r,..ulll,.n h, Alrl.... n....
pie with one child. Woman Ih good cook, or
will do other work If desired. P. Auhermau,
t,oe t. ty ,imii, iv. Li. I, mix oil, rn.l

Wanted lo Rent Htnnll modern furnished
house or bungalow. 1'lione 11 II. m'f.l

MISCELLANEOUS

Lost - Small black mule-foo- t pig. Kltidi r
incase fiuoue rn,i. m'j:t

I,ost-Agi- een plaid Pendleton Mills Autolf..l. Ut f l.lUll Ii,.l, hl..l,..n, I. .uxtii it ti ii, ,,ii ..,hv ii, ivcwaroPhone Odell 5X2. nil':)

rouuii i nave at my place on the W
S'de .i stray horse. Owner may have same
paying lor this advertisement and cost,
keeping the auimal. Tel. fwt:i. K. Tsurmi

knits m'2i

Found A service pin, slar above crossed
rides flwner Inuv li'ieu ....i.. .... n .... al
litis olllee and paying lor advertisement, rn

Lost One mini her phue and rear lamp
leave al (ilaeier Oiflce lor rewind. m:i

MASONIC NOTICE.

The regular communication of
Hood River Jxxlee. No. Iti5, A. F. &

A. M., will be held' next Saturday
with work In the M. M.

(let vour Pictures Develnnwl n,l
Finished by us. Expert work, 24 hour
service. .Tioenm, vanneltl Uo. uiH-t- f

HESOUliCHS:
Loans ami disrounta fitiii ti'
Overdraftc, secured, none; iinMiiiined i)A- -
U. S. Hoiuls (other than Liberty Bonds, but including 1'. S. certiti-cat.e- s

of indebtedness) :

U.S. bonds tli'iusitd to secure circulation !ar value) lOO.imo.OO

Liberty Loan Honds :

Liberty Loan Honda, per cent and 4 per cent, unpledged 3,H()ll.(X)
Liberty Loan Honda, per cent anil 4 per cent, pledged to

secure State or other deposits or bills payable 5,15(1.011
Payments actually made on Liberty 41 per cent Bonds 05,000.00 T:','.'oi) On

Honds, Securities, etc. (other than 1". S.) :

Bonds, other than U. S. bonds, pledged to secure
postal savings deposits 5,000.00

Bonds ami securities pledged as collateral for
State, or oilier deposits (postal excluded ) or
bills payable fO.'JOO 00

Securities other than U. S, Hontls (not incindViig
stocks) owned unpledged 11(1024.12

Total bonds, summit's, etc., other than U. R. . . h2,121.12
Stocks, other than Federal Reserve Hank stock ......... 4M) 01
Stock of Federal Reserve Hank (50 per cent of subscription) .'I,(m0.!nt

alue of banking house 4-
-,

7 ,11 no
Furniture ami fixtures '.

. . li'ftLl 'S
Heal estate owned other than banking bouse 17,127 3:1
Lawful reserve with Federal Reserve Hunk .....,..'.....'... :l2;iri!i S;l
Cash in vault and net amounts due from national banks. . . . . . 100JN) 47
Net amounts due from banks, bankers, and trust companies" .. ,t:W 57
Checks on other bunks in the same city or town as reporting bank , UK'.' 77
Checks on banks located outside of city or town

of reporting bank and other cash items 00,; ;)
Redemption fund with V. S. Treasurer and due from li. S. Treasurer fj.OiHUio"

Total.... 7iS7il70

LIABILITIES:
Capital stock paid in $.IO0,ihIi 00
Undivided profits $12 5fi0 13' 'current expenses, interest and taxes' paid . 0 0ti4 00 3 405 53
Amount reserved for ail interest accrued

' 'sod it
Circulating notes outstanding 07 200,00
Demand Deposits (other th in Bank deposits) subject to' reserve(deposits payable within 30 davs) :

Individual deposits huhjet to check o,() 171; 51
Certificates of deposit due in less than 3o'iiavV(otherV!i'an'fn'r

money borrowed) 7'i5 70
Certified Checks '.'...'. ,'.".

.
'.'. '. '. js 'iCashier's checks outstanding u ,r!;

State county or other municipal deposits 'secured bv pledge of asset's
I'ank'litU" . . . , , 30,101 II

deposits 7ii 6SH 17
Total of demand deposits (other Vh':it'i bunk dcposi'tV)

subject to Reserve. tijo jj
Time Deposits subject to reserve days',(payable after 30 or subject to

..11 days or more notice and postal savings):
Certificates of deposit (other than lor money borrowed) '1 V,4 55Postal suviniifl deposits Vm"
Other tin.e deposits '.'.".'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'. 80 IHH) tilllotal of time deposits subject to Reserve . f 1(')4 hVh''W

- 73s,:;i;2.7o

State of Oregon, County of Hood River, ss:
I, li, O. Hlancbar, Cashier of the above dothaUhe above statement is true to the best of my knll J and S"'! siveir

O. BLANCIIAR, Cashier.
Subscribed ami sworn to before me tins 20th day cf May, 1918.

K. W. Sinci.aiu, Notary' I'ublic for Oregon,
Correct Attest :

colnmiBaion expires March 10, 1021.

A. D. Mok, C. Dkthmas, C. E. Coitlk, Directors,


